Mockridge Labels & Nameplates Limited
Cavendish Street, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire OL6 7QL
Tel : 0161 308 2331 Fax : 0161 343 1958
Email : sales@mockridge.com , Website : www.mockridge.com
Mockridge Labels manufacture a vast range of
labels & nameplates
for product identification which include
Anodised Aluminium,
Chemically Etched Stainless Steel and Brass
Surface & sub-surface printed Plastics
Labels on the roll which can include consecutive numbering.
Machine engraving
3d Resin Domed labels

3d Resin Doming
Mockridge Labels offer the following services
* Mockridge to print and dome the full job
*Trade Doming, you supply your labels, we dome them
* Resin Doming Kits ( disposable )
* Resin Doming Machines for you to dome in-house.
If you want to know anything about doming ask the Experts
Jaguar Badge as used on the nose cone
on the Jaguar Formula 1 R2 Racing car

Chemical Etching

Registered Office plaques are our speciality,
plates can be mounted onto mahogany frames / plinths.
Chemically etching is also used for nameplates.
For Brass or Stainless Steel nameplates we etch
them in multi - image sheets and cut them to size later,
this process is very economical for quantities of
approx. 50 upwards to over 5000 +.
Machine Engraving is available
for 1 off’s using standard fonts
Our Etching machine is probably the largest
in the nameplate industry it can Etch
a sheet at 2400 x 1200 mm ( 8ft x 4ft )
Maximum Width is 48 " ( 1220 mm )
but the length is not really restricted.

Machine Engraving

Screenprinting
Screenprinted labels can be surface
printed or sub-surface printed. Materials
used include Polycarbonate, Polyester
and PVC in both matt and gloss finishes.
Various adhesive can be applied to the
rear, any clear windows / buttons can have
adhesive free areas.
Embossed buttons are also available.

For a Sample Pack
Contact us on Freephone
08080 LABEL UK ( 08080 522358 )

Machine engraved plates include Traffolyte,
Aluminium, Stainless steel / Brass
An economical way of producing 1 off’s with different text

Roll Labels
Roll labels are an economical
way of producing labels, materials
include self adhesive papers,
vinyls and polyesters.
Various colours, consecutive
numbers can be added, barcodes
and thermal transfer printing.

